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Area Adult Schools to 
Offer \ ariecl Programs

S.

Fall semester will begin at typewriting, shorthand, and 
the Carson and Narbonm- r«l "tate law. 
\dultSchoolsSept 13 CLOTHING construction.

I're-registration dates are  "«""«> . knitti "8 «"« fabr"
_ " ,  , , accessories (or the home are

Sept ,. 8 and 10 Counselors o(fcred >monrf , he nomcmak .
will be availahle at Carson ing courses, 
from 6 to 9 on these evenings industrial and trade courses 
to assist in the planning of ottered are auto mechanics 
programs for persons work- and tune-up, electrical wiring 
ing for high school diplomas and code, air conditioning. 
Fvenings for counseling a: machine shop, nuclear energy 
Narbcnne Adult School will and power plant, pressure 
br Sept 7 and 10 vessel code, refrigeration-air-

Varied courses will be of conditioning and heating con- 
fered in academic, business, trols. and steam plant 1 and 
homemaking. and industrial H. 
and trade courses For persons learning the

Academic courses will in- English language there will 
dudt U. S Histor. and Gov- be a course m English for the 
ernment. mathematics, alge- foreign-speaking and a course 
bra. English, literature, sti- in citizenship for prospective 
ence. and seamanship citizens

Business courses slated arc Classes for the deaf will 
business machines, bookkeep- continue at Carson Adult 
ing. civil service preparation. School __________

Program Aids Retired Military Personnel" >/
Retiring military personnel tion, counseling, testing, and {give the retirees a realistic tions in the state by skilled 

may find the transition to placement assistance" attitude about salaries and employment service person- 
civilian life less difficult in The program wag prompted job duties, and the possible nel. This initial briefing in- 
the future because of an ac- by the growing number of need for training. It is also dudes up-to-date information 

live program now underway career military personnel re- designed to help overcome on labor area conditions, the 
in California and every other tiring each year A study of a resistance on the part of transfer of : military skills to 
state which has a major mili- group of May 1964 military some employers because of civilian occupations, and gen- 

tary installation. The nation- retirees is being conducted the age of most military re- era! problem areas which 
wide program, known as the for the Department of Labor tirees. The average retiree is may be encountered in begin- 
Cooperative Program for Em- by the Bureau of Social Sci- in his early forties ." ning a "second career" as a 

ployment Assistance to Mili- ehce Research. Inc.. Washing- Military' retirees generally civilian 
tary Personnel Scheduled for ton. D C. Preliminary infor-ifall into two categories: those . .   
Retirement, is designed to mation from that study indi- who are w-ell qualified for 
help retiring military person- cates that about 'J7 per cent civilian occupations and have 
nel find livilian jobs for of 504 officers and Jl per developed their own post-re

Resident Participates Ta\ 
In Launch of Gemini V Ball

mPnt hripf
llf , , , ! , it in art ng ls * '* '"'

-- , ,, _ 
which they are qualified cent of 1.444 enlisted men tirement plans, and those who \a , rcu"m"ni 8 , 

According to June C. Roper, men studied were still unem- possess primarily military oc- "1C rrllrct' su mcle "' ."" ; ', 
manager of the California ployed « months after they cupational skills" and need in- P lan lnr n" pn^-retiremeni 

Employment Service local of- were separated from the mili- tensive assistance in prcpara- carecr - 
fice in Torrancc. the program tarv services tion for civilian employment Phase II involves direct em- 
is - a cooperative effort be- There are about 56.000 men Mrs. Roper said that her ployment assistance on an in- 

tween the Department of La- and women retiring each year office aims to prepare local dividual basis between the re- 

bor's Bureau of Employment from military service There military retirees to make the tjrec and the Kmployment 

Security, the affiliated state are some 400.000 military re- t maximum use of their skills Service. 
employ, .ent security agen- tirees, but that figure is ex- an (i capabilities, and. thus, to Military personnel stationed 

cies. and the Department of pccted to increase sharply enable them to contribute to in California who plan to re- 
Defense to facilitate adjust- over the next 15 years to over the nation's economy tire within the next 18 
ment of retirees from mili- a million The project is divided into months should contact their 
tary to civilian jobs. This ob - - . , wo part s phase I consists of base personnel officer for de- 

jective is geing accomplished, "THK PKOGUAM." the lo- a comprehensive briefing con- tails about employment assist- 
through employment oricnta-'cal office manager said, "will ducted at military install.!- amp which will l>e provided

William W. Kern of Tor- 
ranee had an important rote 

'in the development of the 
Itomini launch vehicle. A* 
a member of the (.! e m i n i 
.technical staff at Aerospace 
Corp. in El Segundo. he has 
responsibilities for monitor 
ing the guidance and electron-

under the cooperative tabor- 
Defense arrangement. 

1 Those who have retired 
from military service and are 
seeking jobs should register 
with the local employment of. 
fice at 1016 Sartori Avc. 
iwherc a trained representa 
tive will provide individual 
counseling oriented toward 
the civilian world of work.

Employers who wish to 
look into this source of poten 
tial employes should visit or 
ical) the local employment of- 
'fice

ic.< systems to be certain that 
they operate as close to per 
fect as possible

This was the fifth launch in 
the (ieniml scries and the 
longest manned flight to date 
Astronauts Gordon Cooper 
and Charles Conrad stayed 
in orbit for eight days

Aerospace's Gemini laundi 
systems directorate is respon 
sible for the general systems 
engineering and technical 
direction of Gemini-Titan 
launch vehicles ll is also re 
sponsible for the technical 
surveillance of Ilic Agena tar 
gel vehicles that "ill be used 
to perfect rendezvous anri 
docking techniques in later 
flights Rendezvous and 
docking, the joining of two 
orbiting spacecraft in flight, 
is the basis of all advanced 
manned space flight includ 
ing men on the moon and 
supporting spare stations.
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FOOD GIANT SPECIALS F<H
HAWAIIAN COLORTEX

DOLE PINEAPPLE  »._
JUICE NAPKINS

jumbo
46-oz.

can 19 C

Reg. 37c 
Value

cmorted
eclor»

60 count
package

\..4————————————— 

JUMBCX SWEET, VINE RIPENED

CANTALOUPE

SWEET RIPE ITALIAN ' ^^ ^^ r

PRUNES 10
FRESH, CRISP, CRUNCHY ^^ ^^^

CELERY 12!
FRESM, RICH, JUICY HAWAIIAN g^ ^j^

PINEAPPLE 10
IABOR DAY SPtCIAl'

PATIO TABLE
STURDY CONSTRUCTION

TENDER 'N' JUICY

GRAND TASTE
FRANKS

c39 r«g.SSt 
value

GOLDEN CREME

IMITATION 
ICE MILK
HALF 

GALLON 25 SAVE 
14c

reg. 39c 
value

xik. f-r>sh, t'uffy white morshmallows for toppings, desserts and roosting 1 -pound package

Marshmallows 25(
Our Best Cnsp and crunchy. Chock full of good old-fashioned flavor. 22-ounce jar

Whole Sweet Pickles 39'
Superior White Dinette Plates Make your picnic quick ond easy! No messy cleanups! pkg. of 10C

Paper Plates 9 Inch 69'
Magic Chef. Mash with avocados ond onions for on elegant new dip! 24 ounce jar

Pure Mayonnaise 39(
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MAGIC CHEF HARDWOOD

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

SO 49

VtadcKampv
<* ODLDBI1

SPECIAL
iNun «J«. vrniMtl 2) 

UWM KiO

ORANGE 
CHIFFON CAKE

FREE SALAD
O"« pound of poio'n, IT 
mom, or col* »low with lh« 

puichm* of each

Barbecued Chicken
Onl/ al SloiM Wi'h Snack to

idsoy. F

lui
Oiesty.

.11
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fOOD GIANT COUPON SECTION NO 9

HANDYMAN ENCYCLOPEDIA
Hb COUPON GOOD IhRUilPT 8. 1965

1 9 with Ihu coupon and o tSOO purchaw, *.< •
iici»oi. milk onitdoi'y piadut is

BATHE &CLO

BATH OIL
60*. 
tut 109 leg 

PMCI $1 75

FOR HOT DOGS
FRENCH'S MUSTARD

9o/ -|7 C 
iar I /

ORE-IDA FROJ

BARBECUE FRENlltlES
9 ()/
p^gs


